
ttototatibe.
AN ACT—To exempt the Pennsyl-

vania State Agricultural Society and
•ertain empty agricultural 'moieties from tax-
won

Simms 1. Bail li hte bY the Senate and House
of Itt,prtiantaeliwi e Gbesmtmwasith Penn.
.odynnia In °vista Aria*tsfrosa, bokit 4' sorters
oacted ss the authority of the same, That the
reprolltania State Agri.ulturakthe Allegheny
CoN,ty Agricultural and the Adams County

Agrienlttirat societies, and the ngriaultural so-

motifs of Lehigh, Northampton, Brie, Craw .

ford, Chester, Lancaster, York, Berke, Mon•
roe, Beaver, Somerset, Bedford, Fulton, fay.

ride, Westmoreland , Greene, Dauphin, Lob-
Carbon, Wayne, Phitadelphia,•Delawaro,

Montgomery, ',yearning, anion, Snyder Blair,
Minn, Juniata Mercer, Valuing% vh,eren,
Luserne, Washington, Centre, And all real or
per estate awned by thorn, for tho pnr-

OFIP/I of said associations, shall not be subleet
uttatlon for state, county, municipal or other

urposes ELISIIA W. DAVIR,
Spenk er of the rfouAMne L.OfiteGßAHAM.p'regObtAtltept.JEAil

Apeaker of the Menet°
Arne:mai—The fourth day of April, Anno

Pooled one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

eight JNO. W GEARY.

ALN ACT—To assure farnierm nn4
• others against tonnes ofhorses, cattle,

sheep and swine by rallroada In tiro county of
Centre

Hort-riots 1 Da it enacted by rhe Senate and //mac
of Urrrroontaltoci of the Cbmntontreaffh qf Penn-

to/Imam in (/same! Assembly toot, and at is hereby

marred by authority of the ranie, That It chat! ire
teditty Mystic!' company owning or operatingsirrailroad In the county of Centre. to erect,

hero not already erected, and to keep an ti
maintain in each side of the track or tracks
of Fatal read, at all places la maid county, eio
rninl. where Milli road or roads tunnies or pass
through a village, horough or city, or a public
road crosses the same, a Ignitable fence, five

feet high, snot to build, erect and maintatn
nm It suitable cattle-guard Or guards, at all

crossings on id railroad, as alit pro i eat
herses, mile,

sa
sheep and swine from goolrig

upon said tracks, and In cord any company
owning or operatillg 11/11c1 road or roads, shall

refit, er negleo t too perform the Mitten herein
'imposed, the Co ompany or compotalra 811 OrrPi/II•
'tog ;ban he arpowershle-tor thoOWner or reamers
„f its y 1,0,..e5, cattle, sheep or swine. to the full
„in,„ f the I,roopoorly injured upori road
oor rooto, in eonsquence of much neglect maidompanlseshall i.e furrier
t oo the penalty of fifty dollars for each place
along pond rand Or roads in met rowdy, aloof.,

the fern e er fences required by thin net to be
o, idle erecvol, kept and maintained, aro de
op,. o m lii lt li (101411 and permitted

II perhool of ten days thepenalty
rein imposed to. LW racovered one-half In

0 u.e of the Informer and the other half for
tic Cl thepubllr:4o/10010/ of ,othi 'nullity

1d r„
Sp, ro All Ililliingem and penalties In this

oct to be sued for and receveronl ass thilils
1,,.. ,lie I II in lawintuit

Wood, 'Float litho art shall Wit go fat° ell rot

inul Ilia first day oof August, A Ikon In. one
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i•erporine rintelry Iluyu.t 41111(elit, nt
linntnigrieh. Mlthin

ind t run n i ountiem• ended the Centre
Itolgillltf

hit,ll,lnpr,,e4l the eleventh April %no,,
th..lisnlid eight Imndr.

.•ItnliginK the tune for the ell.•ell,/lt
the Tht...dat.if tnel .

r -r,"• I / 10 ,{/intuit Nu the liven*. and lion
of !tete, reeve/Wee-a el the (Soltvitanwritith of etee

e•tle 11. (II red A i2l/114/411/ nil?, noel if i. A rrrhoi
en,tete,f In t tke 111/ thnrlty it (hr 'lame, 'Pent ..•••

1,1111. th,rel and (owl h of the nrl to the.
It it nt I•lllntrwniii.tl that the Ai,

.011 ••(1111.01• 1•X ).• rhungrd from I. reins
to Thiirtiliiv in rnrii the hriit I,oril ri day lik
olepterni.i A of d ery veer Anil the tame"( meet-

ing i,l n i,l tinth 0.111 lei on of
theni• I, in ifi.• n uul to 111.n13 lea in
16.40,141••11 1111 VI :1,1..1 or Fron
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yaJ I. nth th.,ll4..tift ,r1(1
wits ..‘O.l,

\lllll r t. 'I'LL• •AD b•t to ttlitippr-

IL•• •.mwtui of't•l.ut ••wrt•+ rr
~,00000 gleam of ooMitV 1.0 tho

,Jonion t, r• omit). ' 31,
0., ilkowoui.l I lea /111/1

I .on.l .ociv 14114

C"s •lan,Krottorn writhrou
rustling 1 T1 1,5511,1...1 lit In 1..111 hiougns of

g, of 11,44 wLlyplh. rolort•
, I /1, If rneliqr.llm the . Segol. two! /boar

ftir• , Oh, ( “Irmuosttrirltla hnn
oThroo,l mil, nod If, hereby,

t'•• at•thrwth ••f the mime, That the aet
••••1111.•1 All A.I U. Itllltiorl2lo the retnot,sl of
rrrt 1., I troll, •••• • ••••et of r ••11111kell pleas

e•••11-1.• • eielly l,'the ••••1111. 0,11111..11
•••••‘, •Ii • •••••• • •etitty It[pe•••••••1 April tenth,
ale I hl,ll,aialeight !attain...l anti

""'l "la star tehy tleelartal null, vac!
.t 1 ."

1:h1411A PAVIS
uker ..f the llew,eof Itepre4etitattre,

J NI I, (iltA IIA
,p;aker of the SOnate

, ri,•thirteveith day of April. Anus
th,osand f•lght htimird•dund eixty

GEARI

N ACT—Din•lantlg Pine Creels, in
the ~only of Centre, pohlie high

.P.7,,• I It' it enorled Iry the. o nateand flow,
Wain., of the 'one ttttt tortnita of l'rnn

,IP,lllllln (Irtp•la/ I esemhlr, v. I a nd it hereby
I,llleiwrity of the 8111111, Thlti

4 k ill tine 1,41n/411 ip of 11/11110S, lit the coon
,mtit, from the month theteof, atPllllll .l.

, •, k, up to. 010 littler ahoy.. Motz'n, ha anti
•Ppt• .1110 Is her, i.y del-1111 -01111 pal ite highway

1, t,,ag0 t,f logo, raft., ark., bourn anti
,th.r ue,oPels anti it mar he lawful for the inr
halpttant iloatrona ~f tt,ing the navigation of

rock {l, 1,111014. 1111 1111111fal and artificial
era 11.01,1 11,111 11.. Iwo! or I litnnel of said
k ;Aim( 41 on. for ',till,. anti other

noel to.r •t .melt slope.or lt,e
I t • Ile ropalr, at the mill,

a no I 110 nee.•..ary fur the
1.1.,,Ke of lop., tut , ark a, boat.. and other

I'rtatuled rtlopert ur 104,101 be so
• ra, to,t ~ .1 , . Indjr) to any of said
',.tn• .1,1 IWM do,ro 'I lon am pp..r4on or

or in,nl,llll,tar incubi our said
tire( tiny (tam or

the .111.1., nptcAlt6ly 1111.1
111n1 1111., 1,1011, 0 f un

" I t 1.. ~othot ILO /1113, permon or
:." ...idiot 1.1.1 adjoining nor gable
wr, t.t rater, tit4=lared Inghattye, to
It Lahr', upon Knelt rdrciona, (or mill). and

ther timer " 1111,91•11,1 the taenty-third
Marelt, ono thousand eight hundred and

r

61.1)111A, W \AS.
aker of the ii1.11.• of Reprementativol

‘I PM 1,. MLA HAM.
N.e:t6or 4 the Sennto,

Pnnoven -The rhino., nth Any ~r April, A nno
onlni one tholisato I h.! I,t loindred any Alzty-

"lßlit.
J ,,i) 11 GEARY

ACT---To ineorpornre the hAdy
Ron isuprow• !ono L 'ompony.81" n" I /4 tt o^nrn,l Ihn .s't nate and /louse1R epressottatives of fh• tbninions,a(tA el Pens-'l"m 1 Urnsrai AssunAlo noel. and it is htr,by

vLd 6'ithe auUswmtn at mewl., That u ti
"tht. John Y. !Kitchell, Jonnpit14U1[0,„ hinoost John Hotter, William116°.,1 Ilient'if"ho/lii ouch In moss!41,,citito with,. thogrn wisunneribliiK tothi'..eltal stuck rterobistiee mimed, and their1,4",...0ra and n.mialia he and they are hcrc--11i; scroatfni a hady corporott! qlpit politic. in
.1 and litl,sts, by this aline and title ,n

tuorevenjw.Let Company." fundLII4LL numtninth Intba perpetual auereasiee.ell bn *Viehijaw to alto and be sued, l'Ult3',..radon, plintl7* Conligq,At to

rnWahttlotts fur tho wile! n-dt
14112111-1 td. the eon., it lon,1“.1

.• n I" 1., A

ReglitOttbe.
EMI

those ante that are MOW, heneseary and pro-
per to the efficient management nod well being
of the corporation hereby created.

Swum 2. Power atul authority aro hereby
given said corporation to

Two'
out, improve

and use Eddy tiataad TWO run tributaries of
!Wean ,araok, frorn their souroaa to their
months for their whole lengyi ; and the bald
corporationlai 14711:111710Ign: tyr ieinitiind=proper, and shall and may use all of d darn.
and the waters of the said streams In the float-
ing of timber, saw logs and hinder down the
same, and shall generally have the right fe
straighten, deepenoerili and widen the chan-
nels of the tao 'streams aforesaid: Provided,
'lust no unneeeneary injury shall be thereby
done to private property outside of the limitsf the streams aforesaid..

Htonott A That the(.0041 stock of. the well
corporation shall be twenty thousand dollars,

and ahaIVICIR divided into one thousand eharea
of tweney.thillarn each; and the persons.
mimed In thefirst meetion of this art, or a ma-
jority of hem, dhall organize the said colration by opening books for the receiving of
imbseriptions at the often el./oin P. Mitchell,
in the borough of Bellefonte and state of Penn-
[vivant'', on the first Monday in June next;
and then and there, after a majority of the
clock shell have been nutlerlbed, the stock-
holders shall proceed to elect a board of Bye
direetore to manage the afraire of the company,
one of whom shall he 'the president of the
company; the election of directors shall be
held annually at the name plaeedtin the 44
Monday in June, and each share ofetoek Shall
he entitled to one vote In said election; and If
front any cause the annual election shall not

the held on said day, the directors then In office
shall remain such until their successor* be
elected mid eitiallfted.Stems 4. The capital Mock aforeeidd Oral
be must in liquidating theexpenses heretofore
incurred In building dams and Improving the
navigation of thesaid streams; and the direc-
tors are authorized to call Inthe stork in such
manner and proportion as they may by the
Itydawii provide; and if the lustatntentkig"
stockthus called In are not paid within thlrt3h
days after demand made, the directors may
well the said delinquentiiat anellon, In
the planner and after the not en required in
shield's sales of personal property

Heenan 5 That theseveral provision of the
aeventh, eighth, ninth. elitrenth and twelfth
meetiend of the act of Assembly, entitled "Ad
Aot tionteurporate the Anderson -Creek Riddle
Rend and Ntivigatlon emnpany," appreted Apo
twenty-eighth day of March, Anne homhtl one
theitaand eight hundredand tlfty-utne, be and
they are hereby meths applicable to the wean,
heretnbefore named and to the company here-
by erenteti, except that the tolls eliaryibieshall be fifty cents per thousand feet, and
measure, for all distances floated ineith one
of said streams, and all tolls for like use of the
nut Igatikna shall be payable, If not demanded

advanee, to the treasurer of the company,
within ten days after the lumber idled have
been started In said stream; anti ell failure to
make such payment, the party in defatilkshell
pay the lona, with fifty nor (suint' tWil,4l
thereto, and the logs so floated shall he red,-
jeet to a Ppertfle lien for said tolls, which hen
shall net be divested by theirmanuflekture into
InatlYlP, or by any sale thereof, other, dhau a
nutmeat sale, and maid lien may be enforced
either by retention of pokusession or replete, of
the legs or hoards made therefrom, when.

er and wherever they may be found
flamer. n The said ...lowly 'Milli have the

exclusive right to fleet dottier, logo and ether
loiniwr down the said streams, or either of
them, suhjei t tit the fellow nag restruuh.ns, to
mit They may receive Healed proposal. he
floating ell the umbel, legm, hiliiber and a keel
that may be pot Inteierilker streentin any non
year, ik) the thousand (eet, board ineastire on
or In (ore the tenth dui of .IftnlinrY In th.../Ifili.
)ear,and en t,r before the fifteenth day of the
ic.lllo. Monththe coterie t shall tin awkirkled to
the fewest bidder, 14114. to responsible tr a hi,
oirrr4 ”ausfactory at•••urdy for the ikerfkkriii-
olive of Ills centred , the entnpilitt Inn) tilt
In othllllttri tit the 10114 pr.” 111,1 In; lit the pr.

ding section of this act, tie !timid tint recent
fn stn the penitent putting in raid ninth., -rttr4
x cod t., be floated, n sum I,,er it1011,111.1 n••• 1
not eye...sling ten per ...seem hi exec... of
atilt paid to their contra/ tor tin nrore.altt,
a loch price for flkkatingssliell be payable in the
same time andimaiiner an the tolls
:net the sante Ifen and reined) nee herelit
tided for the collection thereof to hate sl
ready in thin gist, inthe ,11141.44
innd upon pn)mentof the prin.. aforesaid for
fielding, the eompany shell be obhgdd to Hunt
all Ines pm Into the ntrenni ei,ver• •I
lit thin etolltrnet , bill ti the ettlntliin) mike• sae
not riot our aforesaid keu er hero, the ti (teenth

day of January In Ant year, then the owners
tiny float their "an heel,.for that )eel, j..i)
mg the t e lls partied therefor in reetem tile
i,t thus net

Nn Tie, 7 Thal wud rnmpunr 4111111 We it hontl
In the erturt nreotuntott illean or Clinton reliu
I). and another In the court M7llllOll pions
of Cent, ei .nun m the emu of 1110
dellitrit for eneh comity, with three tottettes,
to Ite anproted ht Ile sant I "Mgr ri nye. tt tell
ithilitioneil Ip htdrmnth nil property hold, rr

et, rti iir ilit tit,
their Dmd. by renal, of withl

eitielit
W

hpf4l...r of OW 116‘01111 Pi
LA I,'" I, All,Ol,

PiPeik, 111 41,Ati•
IPra. tt,— I it tiittr••utli. 111 4,1 11111,

emit t1141U ,Illel•hllnlleell and Silty

11 Inf.-it 111=

A N \ CT- To authorize the
I rind nJaptennt all fuldttiormi notary

pniale in the euunU of Perry, lutd one 111 01

near Harr. township, iiedliedwinity of I:ontri,
Stern,' I Ile it <Andra tad the Senuit tstul /bade

al Represettlett itex of the Conintenirerath Qt. Jr,t,

sidionev in lirrserrtl Astimblit mete and it to hereby
tteted hi t the ttuthoratt of the some, That the

governor Iv hereby aiithoriri d to appoint an
additional notary piddle forOw'lolll)Perry,to mould,. In 11w borough of N.wport, iti
mai I ..nnity and ono to I inor nein Harris
toe nahip, in theenmity of Centre

F.LIBIIA W. It K 10.• - • •

..:Ireekkerof 111r. Honer. of lir.prroterttatrft
JAMPS I. fIRAIIANI.

ti.e.frker of Oro Ketorre

APPROVIti—Theeighteenth ilny of Fehr-IPu),
Ando. Dram'll olio tliou,ll.feiglitYarrolre.litod

JNI

.k ("I' •fo 'toe% crit IL.• hunlh
r wW, dor... In tho county of

gill r.•
SI. 1100 I Br it ',art"( In, the &not,. and

Ifolow of Repreerotant I'S Of the Onnesonteralth of
PranctritellOrt 111 iienr, il A .1,04 not, anti tf is
hrrelo, enacted rot the saints ply of the tame, That
from and after OW pliikOngi• Of this net it shall
be toilea ful for
titittyAet non ur persons to VIM*,

Ot or rum deer wit 1 dog or dogs In limo Coun-
ty Of .I person or persons who
;hall t jolido the pr, 1.a.1114 I)( this net, shall 1111
Aid)PeIto a tine of hiOW,/ dOnal line-halt to

the tOOO of the inform,. end one half to iN•

peal torhe treemotor of the selmol fund to the
lonnstap ate re sold nib are, May Is, commit-
ted. to Is r toot Lte.l as debts of Illto ontount
ar.. now I.v Ins room eroblo Prorith,l, 'I hat
the intormer linty 1.0 a Vill(11./Ol, 1101.4

Wit to It pl. I. Of the penalty
Hicriov 2. Thal it shall be Imofill (or any per-

son toshoot or kill any dog or doge whlolt may.
be (Mind runidng Or 1.11/44111g nicer in t 10111ti011
Of OW prof141.114 of this Het, 1111,(1111` corner or
owners of meld dyes or dog shall not reeoret

any dant.tires therefor
F'I.I4IIA VV DAVIS,

I -.peal. el of 1111. !louse of Itepresentntivem
.1,15fEr4 I, t/12.111A11

Speaker 01 the bionato
APPPOV toenty-eighth tiny of Febru-

ary, Alum I oinitnl ono thousand eight hundred
/and mletysoight.

JINO VV liEhltl •

N A(' provide hen the ek;c-
lion of nmiltore In the borough of

4, 11(4.11V:f1it mintit../moldy, end tot the ouch-
(lel of 1(11111,'r ...count/to( tail latrough • '

LOTION 1. Be it erthetret by the Sainte mot Monet
of Repreeentotitee of the amowntrealth of l'enn-
my/ennui In General Assembly not, and it ielereitt,
reacted hie the authority of the nom, Thm, this
eitlmene of Om borough of 11.11efonto. In the
ronnty 01F...run., qualified to vote for member..
Odin toe n moll or said borouh, are hereby
authorised, at the de et Thi.llloll to Ist held In
meld borough, to elVet. 011.1. s reptitabla pormon..

'citivimi; of sold borough, WI auditors, ono to

setae one year, ono to stmt tyro years, and ono
IoM.1'41 11111.. )I•lir.,the I•irrfle Of WWI, VI

doekind by slid auditors at their first meeting ,
and thereafter oneltutlitor shell bin elected to

serve for throe yours.
tigerummt•A That It shad bo the tluts l of maid

noilitcortafter having taken maul ilulamerthetton
oath or Affirmation poiform their dot 1•s

Ith Ildollty, to mile& in t4o maid borough), on
the Pratt mutulay or Jpilittwit, 'nod otery first
Motility or Junin therea .r. snit provetsl to no-

; (lit and edited the ruspoethor ru Tunis eof the,

I torn emu. II ,11111 1)10 1, r,1 1141f. OW reload
dire. be.. and nro,•ri On ni`lp ..F 10, said

Otricial.
borough, In the same way And manner, and
under such regulations an are required of
township auditor, In the settlement of the ac-
emintn of supervisors, and whose award ahall
be final and conclusive, unless appealed fromwithin thirty days thereafter.

SeartowA. That ft WWIbathe rhity of the nu:
(Mors elected the next election for offleern of
said boroughand they are hereby authorised
and require d, at their Brat meeting In June
next, to examine, addit and• adjust thn ac-
conntn of the toWn council and their treasurer,
the sehrall directors end Overseers ofthe poor,
that have held CIfECO ie the said borough mince
the first day of May, Anno Domini one thous-
and eight hundred aryl sixty, and make report
for the preceding yearn, from one thousand
eight hundred and sixty to one thounandeight hundred and sixty-seven, Inclusive. -

Fircrion 4. That thenahl auditors nhall make
out a correct exhibit of the receipts and el-
penditoren of odd borough for the preceding
year, and publish the same In at least two
newspapers in said borough, for two cowmen-
titre week., in the month of June In each andevery year

ELISHA W. DAVIS,
Speaker alit., House of Representatives

JAMES L. GRAHAM,
apeakor of the Hermit,.

Arrant.to—Tho fourth day of April, AnnoDomini one thousand •lghl huedred and sixty.
right •

=I

N Strf —For the protection' and
premerration of trout In the Annum

o Creek, Pine creek, Penn's creek, and
other stream. in the eoutitien of Centre, Canar-
field tool Forest. •

Recnon C Re itenneted by the Senateand House
of nepresentattres of the Ciimmonteraith of Penn-
mamma in General A:mothty met, and if u here-
by rriarted by the authority of the same, That it
ahall not Ito lawful to take, eateh or kill trout
In any of tho wattertrof the natrties of Centre,
Clearfieldand Ferret, only between the that
tiny of 11areli and the find day of September In
**eh and every year

• LfSIIA \V DAVIS,
,lpeAker tf the lionme. of ICeprelientativre

JAM PIK I. (IltAllAld
Speaker of the Senate

Arrantum— The fourth day of April, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and eit•
ty-eighf

W

N —Relative to the euitipen
I V satlon of Use treasurerof Centur.coun-
i), .ss mrime keeping of tlio euunty funds, of
Cetera

Hts -rstor I Re N enacted by the &mere and Houseor Rein cittlikatwu of the Common wealth ,of
Prosolohnosa inGenera/ Assenshfid and a 18
her d enacted by Mr aufhorift, of the Inn., That
from and after the first day of January, Ann.,
10.'110111 one thometed eight. hundred and sir
tydsino, Ili. treasurer of ('entry oolinty shall
remise q salary of two thousand dollars per an-
num In full ssompenesiinn for hie services on
behalf of the eminly, In lieu of the arnessul per
vont now fixed (-gulls...nod by the laws of this
Commonwealth

Strives 2. That the treasurer of Centre eosin-
ty Olen. VI Ilene%rr i.ssitossted 1111111 111111) OW
ruunty 4,lllllll44ifolterror emirity M1,116,1,4, All-
-4., 111111111111th 111. 1/1?,1111i111111 rent,. wig any
and every inseatmetit nr dinFsosied of this emus-
ts fonds, the name ery persona or lesststis-
don and plaoss a 1111 alums a nd where 110 keeps
the said funds, and On wlint terms, without.
ertivunitlnglilinnolf , and all msdiellt, proht tsr
{{,,nits made by any investment of the mealy
ffindon rhtll W. (or LIM %OM of the s sanity 1`rs,

ides& 'flint nothing herein conheneel Omit-be
1,01411,51114 to present the ',nooses:tens of the
treasurer of the ',sooty for any Iionstion of the
exist lug laws of the., rotnnsonwealth In rela-
[lllll 11111111k11114 111.1,1i1 on TIMM.). reet-1,1.11 by
him as treasurer, ssr for the rolsapplleatlon of
Oka ossunty funds

W D \ Vfq.
51,v111,1 of the ll niv...dll.4pro4entativo

-
- - cut.tiLtsi_

F 1.4111:er ..f tbo 1/Ite,
-Th.. third cia) Ann.. Item

Irti loindreil and RI,W.
a Lt

I=ll

A N ACT--- I ututhuriic th,
Kll.lu r* of (,entr.. ...unit, to x.ll xnd
=

. , lin roniiiii,...terpo ..1(lit• I.4,tittP,
t entry lint.' ereetvol a Il4'W county

th,ret.% nuulrnug the line of lII,' OW Jllll unlit,
1"1,0111y for emiffis

( 11,"lai-tion I Bo it rant*tod to, the Nen le 'old Ilouee
of Urprfetntato Is of the ( /motion oith of Penn.
solrmon in Ur ss rut Asarrobly met ad 11 to hereby
enacted by far otabority of (hr a or, That the
VI altillim.ionory of tho said coin of I enti 11,or
any tau of thee% 811,1 hereby itu 101111.11 anti
empowered to sell at puble• sale ho old Jail
anti lot of gropnti 1111011 VIIIICII tt stands, and to
I.[PCIIIIsanti dein et it deed, in fee simple, to
Mt' 1111,11•wer or purchasers therefor, • tutu
'.slit deed shall 101 iteknoe lodged by the said
I .0.111121.11,110rN, 1/1" a majority of Ilion). be fore
I h., 4'1,111 011'01111111111 pleas of said ~unty, of
ter said ...le Inapproved by said court

6r.mon prlworiln of tiro mill.. of
the r,...1,'11i/ill., herein I. fvro authorized, xhall

1,1.1 uuo the r unity treiviury uud uppli,l
to yount) porpolel

F.:ASH 1..1.1
01 16., NIA... 01 Repro,. litalvo,

JANIFA 1,. t, II
tlpeakerof theH,•auo

11,a0,, I L•• I,mrth lay "1 A prdl, \mn•
I ,tarli 111 MO. 111017.11.1 night ht111(11 and at
tVWSKiII

W

A I, I ItTI I Eli SUI'l' 131 ENT—To
.L.un tint h. emit.a or thetren Intineli of
the bononflt of Bellefonte. in l'entre enturty b.
borrow money, utoproted the fourteenth day of
of rehrintry , Anti,. I totoltil one thounotol ',nett
lin/tared owl sr nty-three

Sr, ?non I. Br it roof-led by/ the SI note and /loon
of &pre...ld:Mors of Common's, ,glthof Prnto
Ali/Wein u 1 Ihnoni Asarotbfy wet• an.( if la berth,,
rnrtefed by/ the authority/of the some, That the
town vounell of the borough of Bellefonte Atte
hereby nothottred told v01t...1...red to borrow
on the ertultt ofKahl horough, for the purpotent
ntlled In neat aet to Ott. I 4 IL blipple
ntent, and for other lon pontes, the further mum
01 twenty ti..t.1..1 ,1.41ani, 19,111.. 431110 rate of
inter( on arel 11;11.11 the Ranier audit lornt prod
dint for in ,nott

IV PA% IS
hlteither .4 Ow IIour.• Iteprennutativ.,

\ F. 4 I.
Spolik,r of the 4en3te

Tn. I.llenty third a %pH, hi,.
Oglit 1.1111.1nr0l find

si
1.1. M

A Relating to appeal, and
transeripts from the Judgment“

of the 111.1100 11111111 i tar 41. entre. (Lou.e

high. ( Imam, Schuylkill, Ath.glieny, 11111181M,
~,,111111111111.1111. 1,1111.1 11e, I,el, won, Berk.% 1.1.1ty,
'II Intel mid (irk

titt.n...4 1 It, it ninclet by Lhe Nutonee and shoo..
or Rtp,,, ,obit. fx of It, “loitopiontro OM of Pe 11,1

t/4mm m fermis( ,lementbih In, 1, nnd in hereto,
rn,tetrel bh the Mao, qf

111 i 11(11, 111144110 '((irisArt Owl tett lel./1 01 the
peace,ln and for the counties of Centre, Mail,Lehigi, Clinton, Schuylkill, Allegheny, lath

/11111,:Northampton, Imarrne. 001011, Berk+,
Tork shall be entitled 1r lie-

!nand and receivecfrom the Appallant and from
the plaintiff desiring a trap:script for entering
in the common pleas or other franneripta, In
any 1•11,11. Wed beforo lion tutor'. Inv Ma it
tranacrlpt" 14 appeal or oilier tranmeript, all
costa that may hate wonted in ties said action.
Provided, 'Nod the paagamt of the ...fats In the
!Ina instance, by thor'appellant pr ploinsitt,
shall not debar lino of 1114 right to remilve tho
myna (tout tha tippellee or defendant In the
none. manner wet to the aame extent Ha IS nee
metaled In au act approved the nlulh day ht

Apa:Atom 1 tentlnlone thousand eight hun-
dred apd thirty-three, entitled ',Ali Ant to abol-
ish lieprlsonment.for debt, and othet purpo-
ses:" And p, widefurther, That any party to
sults Axil have the right to appeal 111111
demand irnnnrrlptx, artthont the payment of
costa aforesaid, by Weir making and tiling with
11,..said justicean affidavit of their inalrillty
nay tech C 0111,,,.. MASH I 'llO. DAN It

Pipetker of the ileumof Iteprosentativ,
JAlttlf,li 1,. tilift

illpeollter of it, Srimi,V
Ar,,,,Ngu—Tho second, day-of March. Anne

Menial ono thousand eight hundred 111111 sit-
ipeight

=9

A471 1---Atithtirizing the tteloNol
,41Ieetorsof aro b jet of Liu wore,.

imAerno ounnt), and the Nehaol tllroetor. or
Llteltetrathigh In castle. county, 01
borrow inhaey. ,

seem, 1. Rif Itenorted 7oltM S,rnat, m id
•,r Rrinw, It furs 4: the o,matenteealth of rel.nr
,oh 01011 111 Unrnrii APO/14U" met, and ti be heir

111, %
111 rt., o Plot ninte, That tl:of.

school directorsofDrintoorebdrongliaLuzertto
county, be and they are hereby authorized and
empowered to berfbw any sum or sums of
money, not ego/sliding mix thousand dollars In
the whole, at'any rate ef Interest, not exceed-
ingeleven per centutP per onnilw, Or. thr.nr-pose ofbuying teal estate and erectinga ebool
Ileum° thereon; and It shall be lawful fdr said
board of school director, to secure the pap
ment of the money so borrowed, by bonds or
other securities, payable not more than three
years from date, which shall be a lien upon the
school property of said borough."

figment 2. Tha.sa/dboard of scHool directors
and their successors in office are hereby au-
thorized end empowered to lay a tax fixed by
the present or any subsequent law, so as to
raise the sum necessary t 4 pay the debt and
Interest on mild loan in three years; and It
shallbe lawful for the said school directors to
pay annually the amount'raised each year to
the holders of the bonds and securities provi-
ded to be issued in the first section of this act,
excepting so much at itnky be needed for re-
pairs ofschool bounce..

Aimee 1. That the board et school directors
of Bellefonte borough, in lhe county of Centre,
are and the same are hereby authorized to bor-
row any sum of Money, nut exeeeding twenty
thousand &Mars, at a rate of Interest not oz.
enacting eight per centum per annum, for the
purpose of purchasing real estate and erecting
school buildings thereon.

ELIBII4 W. DAVIS,
Spea.ket of the House of IteilesentatirenJAMEiPL. GRAHAM,

Speaker of the fienido.
APPROVID—Tho fourth day-rf April, Anon

IMmlnione thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight.

JNO. W. GEARY. •

AN ACT—To ineorpbrate the Wolf
nun Improvement Company

Haman I. Bell stmefed by (hr Senate had/Jesse
of Repreaentatwee of the Commonwealthof l'enn-
sylvanta to Cisme-al Assembly met, and IS is herein/
enacted by the authority of the some, That Jaottla
Z Long. Job IV Packer. William 1` Mltrheil,
Joseph Devlang and John P. Mitchell, and such
ag may associate %ilk them lc., multscribing, to
tho capited stock Imminent r mooed, anshkieirsuccessors and amalgam, hi' and they are ere-
by created a body corporate and pol the In deed
and in law, by the 11111110, at)le end title of the
Wolf Run improvement Company, and tic that
mime shall have, pet'petnal
able In law to we and be lined, 1101110101, and he
nonleaded, may here a common seal, shall
competent to make hydaws and regulations for
the got ernment of the album of the corpora-
tion, and generally shall have power to do Sabi
perform all thorns nets that ere nylon, neee9lllo
ry end proper to tho efficient inattagement
and uell-beinging ipf the corporation hereby
created

lircvnes 2. That raid corporation shall hare
rower and are hereby authorised to clear out,
improve and rise all and or ery part of IVoll
run, a branch of Beech creek, in the county of
Centro, from She mouth to the sources there-
of, and tho said corporation 'nay erect (Janis
therein in such mannerand et such points as
they mail deem proper, 11011 shall and -map nye
all of said dams and the waters of sold stream
in the IMatlttg of raw-logs down the sumo, and
shalt generally have tho right to straighten,
deepen, crib and widen 1110 01111.111 n I of the
strenni aforesaid in such manner am they ace
tit for the purpose aforesaid I 'remitted, That
no injury shell be thin-by done 10 amid'
property outside of, the limits of the 'dream
oforcsiml

lirtsio• 1 That the, capital ,lurk Of the Pant
rorporiltlon shall he' 0110 linod red shares of fir-
ty dollars each, and the persons binned in the
Mac reczion of tins act, ora majority of them,
shall organize the maid et Tplrati.o, by opening
b44.kx for the remitting of subseriptions, lathe
limn., of Jacob 'A Long, in theant lierougli,
lense eonnty, on the second Monday of A pril
meal and nos thereafter as amajority 0/.
the stm•k alien have lame sol,ribed, the stook_
led %ere shall pr.., ed wsired a lean el V. floc di-
rectors to tuenage the iillsirs eeoliolry,
cue of whornahall be the praructeatof iZza want-

party , sod the oleetiou of dirri_tors of the com-
pany shell bike place on the fourth Monday of I
Welmiary,iiiiimally, at the clone place, tool each
0.,0 or Atoek shall he entitled bp one Vela In
.Mil election, and if it shall happen that from
any canoe the annual day of election shall pass
without any election beuig bold, Um directors
theta ui Milt, shall retinue such until their sue-
or11401, he elected and iplablled

1.100110.41 .1 That the 11e1eral pi eV noon, of Uto
eighth, ninth, efiiventh and la „11th Neelions or
the act of assembly, entitled -Au Art b, kneol •
nitrate th e Anderson Creek Public lb art arui

• ation,company." squirmed mentysight
of 5 arch. 0101 Own/land flight hundred and
tiftymine.be Mid they aro hereby made applies-
blo to the atmani hereinbeforo [Milted and the

party hereby erected.
8/1111.111!.. That the odd company shall linen

a right to demand end recopy, teem ally and
every pis iron Untilig the Reel stream for Wo Wir-
e( running or (Muting Medan. down sea Widen.
thin /Olin of tiny veld, per thollsalid had, board
IlleaMdre, 611 0.11 lumber plain said stream and
all tolls for (Inc 11110 of the navigation shall
payable, If use demand for the sumo bo made
in ad,any., to the trealluer of 1t,., company
within tell days alter the lionb I 01111 ha, e

been started Mound sirens,, and see fAilime to
wake such pay meat, the party in default shall
py the tolls with fifty per eelittlinaddell their"
to, and the logs so floated shall be subject to

rmeedie hen for 11/101 tolk, which until liana
shall not Ire divested by any sale do' n 'ut, until
the toll be paid, except. by apellead side, sad
raid lien nosy be enforced loth, r by vetvalt 1011
of p.n....661,6U or Veldt, ill of the mar nhenever
sod wherever they lilts be found

f.1.1,11A C lit%
ripeeker of the House of Itepvesentative•

JA Ed I, tiltAliAM,
:speaker .1 the sense

Arvaovze twenty-eighth day of Astral,
Anne Diatom ono ,bolls 10111 1111,11 ed and
sixty-eight

MIEMIEM

iaail;:tioabs

MBEEIM
I=l

'I hroitgh oml t route
phia. Baltimore, ilurrothorg, Rill transport, kid

GlaXl' 4)11, la.:1114)N \ IA ANI\

I,I.F.UAN SLF;EPINi. CARS
Uu all Night Train,

uu and After Ntowlia), N4.1 _•4lMs, the Traim
l'hrlibtlelphia suld Frio 'thilrowl unit run

iOllO%,

Mall Train lear. 4 . 1,1, :n
dt. II am

fin ;r.11,, Fjl vsupur
1 ,11 II 9: a m

di, .10 p in
arr... Erie 1,1 Ixr a In

F hmrr Mnll I'vt.A 14‘11ade Iph6l 111., rt.
.10 .10 1,0, 1.1111.,. n 1.. 1..11
.1.. an n 1.4 LIWk Haven 7 15 p 111

clod l'raln leaves T.rto ... 10
,to Lock Hort, .. I 21 p.nt

do arils in Philadelphia.... toil p tn
1.111C14 Erl,l . a S. p /II
.In Look Moon n tif It 111

do orrive.lllllladelphla 4 AI 11011
Mail and Ex ,00neot aith 1)11 Crook it

.Vlltight.ll) Itn.v Itallroad
Baggage cheekOrt through. '

ALlottEl) TlI.Elt, 10, Supt.

,fm
I A DIES' EA N(1.7 EU !—At .1 No.

.1.4 KARP:IRA'S EetehlhOwel Fnr Maw-
NO. nt Arch Stnwt, *Etna 7th, Philo.

dolphin. hnve now In SiOre of my nwn Importa-
tionand Mnetiteeturo, ono of the Itatreet And
noel le-wilful 4011441DM el

.1 \6..71' FIT RS

lot nod Chtettrttitte Went., in the ett).—
Alno, n My nttnotrtatent of Gent.' Por Vloven
and Collar,

I otol ennltietl to illopone of toy goods nt sory
r,teionsttle prletwand 1 wottlil thereforenol le-
It n 1401 fr. o LW' blinds of l'entre,ctotity not,
rittioit).

Ilettlerottqr the Nina', Noloher nod Street

t )1,1 N I A REI RA,
ISO, 713, Are atrett, 701, hied l-
udriphu

no Partner, rtolfonne ,•ttun alth
an) other Stonl in Phil:lll6lMA II:nig hut

A GREAT 0LLNRINU

(F tom Rev L WAIL, Moo Lomb:10 Co.. (Thlo.l
ALgxrx Ormolu & Anitmorto,

DriigKl4tß, Clovelazd, Ohl.,

iicAltratr.st It gt{t, me great pleasure to
Wall• that toy wife iron derived greet benefit
front the ow. of L'ati'it liy.popolo Care. She
has Ivrea foralllllllber yellrlgroattLt iroubledwith Dyspowita, ai•compatiled with • ent par-
ocyiin4 of constipation, which so prostrated
liar that she aas all the %%Idle, for ntoriths, un-
Aldo ill do anything. Slue took, at youg lu•
rumor, Coe's Dyspepsia Care and it.. derived
(treat benefit from It, and innoweoraparatively
well. hill,' regards tith medicine an a groat

'Daily your*,
Jon 19th, L. Y. WARD

Cl,EttarbrEN.

The Re, I 411AP Alke of Allegheny, !extinct
the' it hex cured him after all other reinedlex
h. failed

INESEIM

Any druggist in the country will tell yOu, If
yon take the trouble to enquire. thatstory one
that buyn a bottle of Coo's Ltyspepelit Cure
frqtn them, speaks In the most unqualified
prel•e of its great medical virtue.

OMR DIIIPEPERA CURE.

Will Moo bo.found Invaluable In all cameo of

tharrhen.',F iztory, Odic, ,Bunnofor Coin-
pinlntA, Owl and In Moot orory dia-onleink
eondlnono 114atomaoh.

nit%libber Dritulets In city or country w•
i•rywhure in SI per bottle, or by application to
thK

U cfAtertcy.;

♦13n31-Iy Sole Propes, HA/Ml.lll.

perfume

Iftebiciness 4Ur ilitotoPA qto

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR,. FORRES-
TORING ORAY HAIR 'PO 'MAKS;

RAL VITALITY AND COLOR.—A dressing

which ifat one. agreeable, healthy, andd- - 1

told for preserring the hair. Fadacrcir grayi
hair Is soonrestored to its original color withl
the gloss and freshness of youth. Thin halt
In'thlokened, Wiling hair alleokod, and batik,
noes often, though not alwaye, cured by Its

UPS. Nothira car restore the hair where the
follicles are desl3 co-a 1, cr Le glands atrophied

aa,,t, 14at •UC4 NA Tomain f.." ..

saved for usefulness by thin application. In

stead offouling thn hair with ',pasty sediment,
it will keep It clean and vigorous. Its nee*

alone! Lee tap wen: t ;is hair from turning

gt►y cr fi,lll.lg oft, ard nonsequontly protein

baldness. Free from those doleterlom sub-
stance' which make soma preparatkodo dao

gerous and injurious to the hair, the Vigor eso
i

only benefit but not harm wanted m'ry

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so desirsole. Con

tattling neitheron nor dye, It does not and

whits cambric, End yet lasts long on th.hair
giving It • rich glogsy lustre and • grstsfu

Prepared by

1111111TECMIE
Practical and Amairkal Chernist4

LOWELL, MM3.
Paw aIAO.

F & WLI•on, Arent.- - -
12=111

AYER'S' SARSAPARILLA, FOIL
PIIRIFTINO THE BOOD.—Tho rep

utauonthis excellent medicine enjoys, is de•
rived from its cures, many of which aro truly
marvellous. Inveterate cases of Serer:dons
disease, where the system seemed saturated
with corruption, have been purinedand Cured
by it. Scrofulous affections and disorders,
which were aggravated by the scrofulous eon.
tarninatiou until they, were painfully afflicting,
have been radically cured In such peat rUm
ben In almost every section of the country.
that thepublic scarcely need to be informed
of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison Is ono of the most de
structlve enemies of our race— Often, thin on
seen and unfelt tenant of theorganism under-
mines the constßutibil, mid invites the attack
of enfeebling or fatal &Memos witheut exciting
a eusplekin of its presence. Again, it seems to
brood infection throughout the bed and then,
on some favorable occasion, INJURY develop
Into one or other of Its lildeons forms, either
en the surface or among the vitals. in the
latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in
the lungs or heap, or tumors formed in the
liver, oritstrowiriurpreirntro.by eruptionsouthe skirl, or fogl ulcerations, on some part of
the boby. Hence the occasional use of a Lot-
tie of this Sarsaparilla is adelsable, even when
noacting symtorns of disease appear Persons
afflicted with the following emnplaiets -gener-ally end Immediate relief,- amid, et length, cure,
by the ups of lids Sarsaparilla St. Anthony'sFire, Rose Or Erysipelas, Totter, Hall Rheum,
Scald Heed, Ringworm, Sere Eyes, Sore Ears,
and other eruption. or visible forms of ficrofn
lour disease. Also in the sore concealed.
forms m Dyspepeia, Dropsy, Lear Disease.Fits, Epilepa,C, Neuralgia, and the various Ul-
cerous &Sections of the Muscularand nervous
systems.

Syphilis or Veneral and Mercurial Dimas
esare cured by tt, though • long thine is re-
quired for subduing these obstinate maladies
by any medicine But long continued use of
this ,Inedlelne will cure the complaint- Lou
corrhouor Whites, Uterine Ulcerations, antiFemale Diseases, are commonly noon relieved
and ultimately cured by Ise purifying and In- .
vigorating effect Minute Directions for.eael,
ease are found in our Alumnae, supplied gratin
Rheumatism and Bout, when caused by accu-
mulations of extraneous matters In the blood,
yield quickly to It, as also Liver Usinuileinls,'forpidity, Congestion infiamation of the
Liver, and Jaundice, when arising, as they of-
ten do, from the rankling poisons in the Wed.
This Sarsaparilla is a great restorer flu the
strength and vigor of the systent Those who
are Languid and fyistleen, Despondent, Sleep-
less, and troubled with Nervous Apprehen-
sions or Fears, or any of the affections symp
tomatic of Weakness.. will find immediatec
liefand convinclng evidence of Itb restorative
power upon trial.

Prepared by
Dr J. C. AIRE t CO., Lowell, Kam.,

Practical and Analytical Dheruirsta.
bold by Druggists everywhere F H

Wilson, Arent.

A CARD 'D THE LADIES!
DR. DIIPOISOYH

UuLDILN PERIODICAL PILLS,

VOR Fi.I4ALFI;

hJdllblo fa Correcting Irregularitlee, BYaro•
lag ohntruntionaof the Monthly Turas,

Rom whatever cause, Rod al-
ways erroceestill an a

Preventive

I=l

Females peen! ilisty shunted, or those mute
posing themselves to be so, aro nu:dinned
agsinst using theso Pills while Inthsicosditlon
lest they Invite mlsesirelaire, after which Lint.,
nition the proprietor asseanes no respeinsibUlty,
although their mildness would prevent any
triisehlef to health; otherwise the Pills sae rue-
ommencled as

bto.yr INVALUABLE RxMEDY
For the alleviation of those aeffertna from

any irregularities whatever, as vett ail to pre-
vent en Inerenee of Gently when heattti willnotar :knit L :"Dueylu ie ionliC orthe nervestotele[tintn ul l
the tnont delicate.

Full end •cpilcit directions accompany canli
hex Price lit per lax; elx hoses, St.,

Hold In Bellefintte, Pa., by b' P. GREEN,
Uroggl b,soagent for BelleromaLullea,hy
'lending him IL to the BellefontoBootofilce, eon
have the Pills 'lent (confidentlifyilvy_ mail to.
any part of the candy, free of

Acid by G. K Tozer, Lock laziTig U. IL
Ilagenbuek, Williamsport, and by C. Bourn
fdllton„ and by

R. D. BOWE., HoleProprietor,New York.v 13M61y

LECTURE TO YOUNG KEN:
J=blishod, a tiesloW Eprelope81.

A t. °Mum on the Natune, Treatment, and
Refined Qum Spernenorrhee or Seminal
Weairtiess, Involuntary .missions, Resual-De-

ity, and Inrpediments toMarriage generally;
fiervortapese,Consumption, Epilepsy, and Nita;
Mentalgeld Phyeleal I leep/411y, reraltinStrern.Bell-Abuse, etc. By Robert J. Culvorwell, M.
I), author of the "Orem Book"ete,

Tito world-refiewillellitUthrtritiglinadqpira-
McLector°, Owl, peeves from hll own *apt,
Nenee that the awful eontiequenten of-Sal
Abuse may he etlholueily removed' without
medicine, end withoutdangerous attreitarop.
%rations, housies, Instruments, rinse, or *or-
dialspointing put a mode of cure at *nee
Oertitin -and efferrtual, 111 'which every soarer
no tnsUenwhat htagowfltlon be miltlfoltrohimself heaplgrately andrmicait 'TN IS
LF.MTLIBEW I itOVE A BOON T .TMOfSANDS AND URANUS{

Aent unikk *tufty lu Otto :envolop,o
dress, o ork relpolpt of six epotx,prl'ern pail . kind, Dr. Cutvervre+lt'a.,

ring's) 0tik04,7 p#0.,24 pants. it!gypsatho puk-W aters..
ounsrar £4 cO.,—J7!*Fr;;Y •

T alk Pittrinim4—'Eaesoitnrrao IN A VHRIe
vq>orlot .tyle M tllo Warm/o,x 1H I

Offfttal. MOW!

COE'S COUGH BALSAM!

This long tried and popular Remedy Isusgain
called to the attention of the public. As often
R 4 the yearrolls around, the proprietors annu-
ally make their bow to the people, and remind
them that amongst too many things required
for the health, comfort end su stenance of Idle
kindly through the long and tedious months of
Winter, Coe's Cough Balsam should not be for-
gotten. For yearn it hen been • household
medicine--and mothersanxious for the safety
of their children, and all who sufferfor any di-
sease of rho throat, chest And lungs, cannot
afford to do without It. In addition to the or-
dinary ktrionco no long in the market, we now
furnish , oug mammoth family Mae bottling,
whisk will, In common with the other sizes, be
found at all Drug Htorea.

FOR CROUP,

Tho Indium will be found Invaluable, and
may nlwayti be rolled upon inthe most extreme
canon.

tVIIOOPING COUGH

The testimony of all who have used it for
thiii terrible disease during the, bud ten yearn,
la, that it Invariably relieves and cures it.-

SORE THROAT.

Keep •onr hirent wet with the 13elsem—ta-
k LOS little until often—end you will very notin
find

HARI) COLDS AND coUatis
3,

Yield at once to a steady ono of this gritat
remedy. 11 wilt .110C481.1 ingiiriNirediel-wWars
all other remedies have Dated.

SORENESS OF "rile. TUROAT. CHEAT AND
=

110 riot delay procuring and Immediately ta-
king l'on'e ('nosh Balsam, when troubled with
any of the 111)0V0 named dlfneultles. They are
nil premonitory symptomn of Consumption,
and If notrirreirtett, will sooner or later sweep
pm away into the valley of shadow. froln
wlitoli norm ran over return.

I ti. tONI3I.7IIPT lON

Many n rare-worn wtferer hats found ratter and
to-day rklpler4 Outfitter Itfo has been made easy'
and prolonged by the tire of COe:9 Cong
Balaton

14 MORT

The people know UMarticle, and ft needs on
cmoment from us. It ie for male by every
Druggist end Donor in Medicines In the Uni-
ted SULtes.

INEIMEEN
Solo Proprietors, New• risiten, Ct.

a -

F: A 1,1 12 gA REA DI I t

I'l F. ArTENTION OF THB. PEOPLE,

World., ()reef Remedy

corS DYSPEPSIA r ERE. \

TIN preparation la pronotin&ed by tiyapep•
ties an the only ltiaosii remedy that will aura y
elm, that agitrtrvitting told land malady Uryortra it swept on 14. 10111 -hil tide earryinq
for, it to an grave, IP. millions °font-

•

c()E4 I RV SIMI 0,51 E Tv,
liflurrE

Indigestion. Iyvpcyr in, itirk Headache
KOlll-111,1 or Aetdttl of StAltnnteit

Rising ofFral, Flmanlenes,
Is tulle, Weariness,

finally tin-mina
ling in

Are my guroly cured by this plant remedy, av
the patient take.. it Aithoutch but five yews
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MILK l'Ent, Win., Jan. 21, 1888
Mossrn CLARK A Cr. New 13aven, Conn.

Roth myself end wlre.have need Coe's Dys-

lepnut Cure, andlt low proved Perfectly sawn
eetery ao lk remedy Ilts•n NO heeltablon in

saying that we hare rneeived great benefit from
Its use.

Very respectfully,
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